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OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS
A Guide to the Wild Flowers. Ily Alice Lounsberry.

Iliustaated fly Mrs. Ellis Riowan. ,SixtyfZu
full-page colored pflates. Cloth, net, S.so.

1, Thou and the Other One. By Anielia X. Barr.
author of "1jal Vedder's Wife,"l "A Bow ot
Orarijge Ribboaî," etc., etc. lllustrated. 1'aper,
flac.:- cloth, $'.' o.

Mm. Barr well niaintains flhc popularitv won with
ber earliest stories. This new one ia sald to l>e the
hest she has written since IlA flaw of Orange Rib-
bon"I appeared.
David Haruzn. ly ]Edward Noyes Wescott. Paper,

75C: cloth, $1.25.
"David Haruni Is onc of those rare creation% lu

fiction so vital original and perennially intestn
as to become traditlonal,l-~ The Globe. eetn

IlOne of the best sustained and most huniorous
stories yet roduced on this side of the Atlanti."l-

The Cruise of the Cachalot. Round the World after
S rm Whales. By Frank T. Bullen, Fîrat Mate.
Ilr'tstrated. Paper, 75c.; dloth, $i.oo

Rudyard Kipling v«ote the author; «'It is im-
niense-there ln no other word. I've neyer rend
anything that equals it in its deep sea wonder and
mytr ... it's a new world you have opened
the=door" *a
Fights for the Fleg. fly W. Il. Fitchett, author of

"«Deeds that, Won the enmpire."1 With Portraits
and Plans. Cioth, $i.con.

In reviewing Mr. Fltchett's formier work the
London Spedtalor rernarked: I'Not mince Macaulay
ceased to write has Euglish literature produced a
writer capable of infusing such life and vigor into
historical scenes . . . The book cannot §ut take
the reader by storin whenever it finds hiin.1
A Double Thread. By ellen Thorneycroft Fowler.

Paper, 75c.;' cloth, $1.25.
Misa Fowler's IlConcerning Isabel Carnaby"l was

one of the nxost successfuil books of the past year.
The Lon don Speaker remiarked of it: :. The novel of
season will probably be the verdict upon this amax-
ingly witty and brilliant stury. Thec book positively
radiatea humor."

FOR SAILE By ALLW MOOM umELERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS et:etes
T3OwROT, ONTr.

te Co eR

PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG
(Corner Fort Street)

Students will have
special prices and
special attention.

When sitting for Photos insist on

getting the best. They only cost

a littie more; you don't get thein
every day. When you do, why get
them front us, we inake the best.

474 Main St. Cor. Baunatyne

IlW. Satiafy Alturys"9


